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40 o!Her Quintuplets Starved to Dea
, , , .... . . . , : f ' f . * • • * * .*•• . . . . . . . . . - : . .

78-Year-Old Mother Tells How Her Brood of Five Arrived— Way Back in '96

STUD* FARM COLON!
A thorough study is being made of

the proposed farm resettlement col-
ony for Pabens,. th'e Commissioners
Court was advised today; Appjrovaj
of the project will depend on the re-
port of O. R- Keece, regional super-

By MARSHALL SMITH
PADUCHA, Ky., Nov. 26.—In *

frhite, three-room farm-house on
the Olrostead Ferry Bead, 17 miles

north of Paducha. Ky., lives a 78-
year-o!d, gray-haired woman who
was the wonder of the 19th century
—the mother of the Mayfield quintu-
plets.

Spry, active and adventurously In-
clined, Mrs. -Elizabeth Lyon looked
out over the brown, terraced flanks
of the fields, and turned back the
years to recall her five baby boys,
who l-'ved-from four to 14 days. She
believes they would have lived if they
had had the same medical attention
and scientific aid that the Dionne
babies have had.

It was nearly 40 years ago, the
night of April. 29, 1696, that Mrs
Lyon became the mother -of the

Natural Color
Quin Pictures

PICTURES of the Dionne
quintuplets in natural colors,

and pictures of other famous
babies in rotogravure, will be in
a special section of The Herald-
Post Thursday. -

The'Quins, Shirley Temple,
Our Ganf tots. Baby LeEoy ...
all these and more are coming
to visit you in this elaborate
picture section.

Mayfield quintuplets. This happened
years before Mama Elzire and Papa
Oliva Dionne were born' and the
event perplexed the medical pro-
fession of the ISth century.

Mrs. Lyon and her husband. Oscar
Lyon, were living with their six other

' children on a 30-acre tobacco farm
in Graves County, Just out: of May-
field. Ky. : '

Prophetic Vision
Just before the babies came Mrs.

Lyon had a .dream while sitting be-
fore the open fire in her little Ken-
tucky home. She had to sleep sit-
ting up. When Mrs. Lyon had her
dream it was at a time when men
•worried about the effects of comets
on crops, the medical celery com-
pound were accepted and super-,
natural interpretations were often
given to physical pheonmena.

"I dreamed I was going to have
five or six babies," said Mrs. Lyon
as she sat in a rocking chair be-
fore the coal stove of her son's mod-
est home. • .

"I even dreamed their names—
Mathew, Mark. Luke, John and Paul.
Th,- day before they arrived I had.
a letter from my sister saying she
and my brother also had a strange
dream about me having a number
of babies and asking if I was all
Tight."

Mrs. Lyon brushed back' the curly
gray bobbed hair with her hand and
went on.

"That night, I sent Claudes-he
was my oldest boy—for the doctor.
That'was Dr. Mathews. His initials
were S. J. He lived in Mayfield.
Pretty soon, I heard Dr. Mathews
come galloping up on his horse. .He
brought his saddle bags in with him.

Others Worried; She Didn't
"The doctor was worried, but I

wasn't. I had sent for a neighbor,
a Mrs. Richardson, a Mrs. Fanny
Richardson, but she didn't get .there
until after the second baby was born.

"Dr. Mathews asked me what ne
was going to do with 'em. He and
Mr. Lyon were scared. I just laughed
at them. I said, 'Give 'em to me.'
They would rub each baby with olive
oil and pass 'em. over to ma. I re-
member it was colct enough to have a
lire going In'the rireplace;

"There were five boys weighing
from four to .live pounds. I knew
there would be five of 'em. I wasn't
surprised at all."

Mrs. Lyon stopped chewing gum-

Time has wrinkled the brow and whitened the.hair of 78-year-
old widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Lyon, who on the night of April 29, 1896
gave birth to five boys. .The quintnplets were born in'» small frame
house on a tobacco farm near Mayfield, Ky. ' < ' ; • .

she still has her own teeth, no store
bought teeth for her—and laughec
at the next question. • . . - -

"Pain?" she smiled. • "No.. I. didn'
have any trouble. The doctor lef

ut ..midnight. The babies wer
torn between 9 and 1'0-o'cock. .1 wa
11 right. Dr. Mathews went back to

Mayfield and told 'em all .about it
"The next morning the people be-

:an to come in to see my babies. W<
iad their picture made that firs
ay. We had to borrow enougrUong
resses ' to go around, but we pu
ie babies in a rocking chair and
ulled it up to the door, for .the pic-
ure. That's why they all had their
yes shut.

. "I named them like I dreamed
their names, Mathew, 'Mark, Luke
Jhn and Paul—but I was the only
one who could tell them- apart. Three
had brown hair and dark eyes and
two had light hair, and. blue eyes.

A question about feeding so many

Watcrfill Gardens; offers you i
' new and betiter. dealt \

PRICES REDUCED
- Prlcee.llie 'same »t cabaret, »t ,b»r,

>cd Jn . an:. , '

8-Year-Old Waterfill & Frazier
Whiskey, 15c

BOTTLED BEER
Pints, 15c — Splits, 10c'.

lOc—DRAUGHT BEER-̂ 15c

All Mixed Blinks Reduced

Give your next dinner party, or' picnic
at Waterfill Gardens—the place to take
your family. More fun -lor less money,

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Make Reservations Now! .Call
Frank Dispema, Main.6586

WATERFILL
GARDENS

One Mae South of Ysleta In
Mexico

babies made Mrs. Lyon. pinch her
lips together.

.'My iabies Starred'.
"That's one reason .they -didn't

live," declared .the .78-year-old wo-
man, as she relived, those days of 39
-.years ago. • ; ' . - • '

"My babies starved to death. We
couldn't feed 'em. • A woman • came
over to help, me, but that wasn't
enough. The people sent me all kinds
of milfc and-the ••druggists'sent..me.
bottles, but they.wouldn't;.let'me use-
them. Spbody 'thought much of using
bottles'in those, days. '

.''My', babies were'all f ully. • devel-

These are the Mayfield quintuplets,, the'five-, baby, boys who were born to Mrs. Elizabeth Lyon :be-
tweentS and 10 o'clock the night of April 29, 1896, on a tobacco farm near Mayfield, Ky. The babies
were named .Matthew, Mark, Luke, John and Paul. They Uved from four to, 14 days. This photo-
graph was taken 38 years, ago,, the 'morning- after the children were :horn.. They were placed-in a-.iock-
ing chair and pulled up to a door', so that the pi. otoprapher could take this picture. '

On May 4, at 3:20 p.m., tiie small-
est Child died, living four days, 17-
:houi-s and 20.minutes; May-.11; at
6:30 a.- m., .the'.-second died,-'living
il'days, eight hours and 30'minutes;

•May ,-12,. at 11:30 p. m., the- third

RADIOS
"House of Magic"

SEE OUR
COMPLETE

STOCK

All Metal Tubes

COLUMBIA
Furniture Go.
Overland at Stanton

Main 575

oped, but they .just starved to death
—that and the crowds. • • . .

"You .never saw the .like. .The roai
from our house to Mayfield would b
just black with'people! The'-railrpai
would stop.,the trains, .-and peopl
would get.off, and. come iir-.tb see- m>
babies. They, would-nearly, sinothe
u s . • ' ' . . . . . . . . " - • ' , • ' • ' '

"Even after the deputies came to
try- to keep1 some- order, the people
kept coming'.-Some-'would crawl in
th'e windows. • . ' ' . ' . . .

"Dr. Mathews r suggested • to -th>
•people .that., they {'might make som'i
kind of a. donation .to .help. but.. Hi
said ..'anybody- ..who. .wanted, to see
those babies ought tb'pay or donate
So /people-.-.began'.'-giving something
They would .put 'it in' a 'glass -jar .by
the head.-pf'-the:'bed;. • ••... • - ' . . ' • • ;'

"I, saw some' of them .take - out
rather., than put in. It amounted -to
about $600 'before;; people'"stopped
coming." . • ' • . . ' • • ' . . . '•',. , "

ALL STAR
Musical Program

TONIGHT AT

7:30

STATION
K T S M

Featuring

HELEN
MARSHALL1

'Coloratura Soprano

m HEAPOLiTAI
SINGERS

M E T R O P O L I T A N
Symphony Orchestra

John B. K e n n e d y
. Editor, -Author and

Commentator . ,

Matinee Event at 3 P. M.
Night Event at 8:30 P. M.

She pUyed hearts and fires...
a jfirl ont of nowhere., .makinjr
trouble even when he threw
her into jail!

TODAY ONLY—

PLAZA
Starting: Tomorrow

4 BIG DAYS!

10c-15c Matinee

CRAWFORD
THIS MAY BE

YOUR
BIG DAY.'

'EVENTS AIT.. - . -
3:00 and 8:30 p.m.

LAST DAY TO SEE

GEORGE
PRLISS

AS A

MOVABLE VAGABOND; '

— Extra Joj-j— •
•Teenliir Penjulni" — Newt;
"Sterlinj'i BlT»l Rcwto"
MATINEE— 10c-15c

•.died, living • 13 days..and • two hours;
May 13,.at 2:30'p;.m., the fourth-died,;
living .13 days, 17 hours and 30'min-
utes, and May 14, at 12:30 p. m.,. the
fifth'.died,-living-14''days,-.two hours'
and 3 0 minutes'. ;—. , ' . . ' •

. Mrs. Lyon'. was in. bed only. eight
days. ' • • ' . ;
'-Orie' of.Mrs..Lyon's unfulfilled de-

sires has been to,go:to.Corbeil,:Ont,
to see'Mrs. Dionne and her. five
daughters. . . • •
.-,Mrs. Lyon now has'an 87-year-old'

sister, 'four-sons, a daughter, eight
grandchildren and one great, grand-
child. . . . . ' " '

Last Times Today!

3"

TODAY ISJTHE DAY
.Matinee = • Night

Event = Event
3:00 M , 8:30

Lnjt Times Today
JANE WITHERS
Star of "GlnEcr" fn

"THIS IS THE LIFE"
Also • •

Comedy—News—Cartoon

STARTS
TOMORROW

fight-
ing tooth and
nail tor th»
»*m»inan!

GAIBIi
f , „ „ 'JKfLff >. . ,.

HAR1OW
' p'V'/^WAlLACE'^p^

EEEKY
4F*'m ••'• • • "Chin*

L E V L S STON'H)
UNDRU§Sf LL!

Today Is The .Day!
Matinee Event: 3 p. m.

Niyht Event 8:30

GIRL
—with—

IDA LUPINO—KENT TAYLOR
—ADDED JOYS ,

COMEDY RIOT—SPORT LIGHT
/ - NOW PLAYING

15c
Until
6:00.PALACE

GRAND

WIGWAM
TODAY IS THE

BIG
DAY

At 3:00 And 8:30

visor, rural re-settlera«nt. -dlvtaioii.
Stfflwater, Okla. , • . " ' . . ;

Today-It-THE Day '
Matinee Event 3:00

Night Event ̂ -.30

Special Note:
Last Two Day*

/WILL

ROGERS
IN OLD

KENTUCKY
( Don't Miss "How to 1

Sleep"—Cartoon and I
•News |'

ANY SEAT 25c TILL 6.00

Thursday
JAMES

CAGNEY

'FRISCO KID'
Biggest of Hi* 5

Hits of 1935......
He Rules, the-
World's. Famoni
Underworld

Plenty of
Space to Park

TOAST
TO THANKSGIVING

Tender, '.Young Tips, AU Green . .
LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS, No. 2 can:.̂ :,* .̂,.«xi.24c
Aged in Wooden Casks, Brandy 'Added
LIBBY'S MINCE MEAT, pound ™w.,,,v«». I5c
Generously Sluilcd with- vine Plmientox
LIBBY'S STUFFED OLIVES,, pint jar.-,«...-w r̂t-.. .33c
For T/jiii Certain ."Touch."' : ' .
LIBBY'S BURR GHERKINS, pint .._MW^. ^..2lc
For AfetWn-your-MouJ/i PICJ
LIBBY'S PUMPKIN, No. 2'/2 can. .._,,»,̂ .:,,,..... I2c
Five Selected Fruits, Just Chill and Serve
LIBBY'S FRUIT .COCKTAIL, tall can w....... I6c
Golden, Fragrant, Luscious '. . • ' ' '
LIBBY'S PICKLED PEACHES, No. 2\/2 can™,.,. .23c

Schilling
Its • fragrance
has m a d e
many friends.

'Real Coffee
Satisfaction

.EST FOODS MAYONMAIS
Corn' Fed, Valley

TURKEYS—HENS
At Lowest Prices, in Town

End Cut of. Pork Loin
ROAST, pound .•„._......25c

Pound Can,., ;

Monarch' Sauce of
CRANBERRIES, can. .20c
Monarch Jumbo
SHRIMP, can .,.,16c
Hcln: Large Can

PLUM PUDDING ,

r\—f Putt 'Snd a/ Port • Shoulder ' .

2/C ROAST, pound . ,.„.„..25c

CRAWFORD

On the Screen
tt FIRST RUN «

•LET'S LIVE TONIGHT"
With

LILLIAN HARVEY
TULLIO CARMINATI

Baby Becf.i
ROAST, pound .^r..I4c

Sugar Cured, Sliced
BACON, pound , 34c

SMOOTHER " • ' ' • •
Bccauso It's double-whipped. There li /[| Kinds of ' •

^^rcsslnK for your Thttnlcsslv- MIXED NUTS, pound'.-. IBc

Wesson Oil
A Good Food

1 wherever the recipe

calls l o r m e l t e d

Sh'ortcnlnir,. use this Fri:}h „„;( render. . ,

flncr cooking oil. STRING BEANS, Ib.. . 6c

Quart Can.....;

In the Bulk,

DATES, pound •„«,.,... I Oc

Hew Red

POTATOES, pound . . .3c

Empire Mixer • .
GINGERALE, bottle.. 9c
All Kinds, of Bunch
VEGETABLES; bunch.. ic
Large Criap- stalk • oj
CELERY, bunch • ,.'... ,9c
Extra. Fancy Stark Delicious
APPLES, Ib. .......... 5c
Largo Sice, Navel"' ^
ORANGES, each ..'.:,...3c
Eatmor '.

CRANBERRIES, quart. I4c

you get tht K«y

to its locked

In goodness

SNOWDRIFT
3-lb.Can

New shipment of.
COCKTAIL OYSTERS

They're Delicious
59c

Prices Effective Through
" . Saturday, Nov. 30 .

1 38
' «£.---•. ..*&--

DRIVE-IN
MARKET

1020 N. Piedras St.
Corner Piedras and

Plenty of
Space to Park

TURKEYS
Corn fed, fresh killed at a Special Price!

Ham
Sucar Cured,
Half or Whole.'
Per Ib. ,• 27c

Small Hens
Fresh
Killed,
Per Ib. 22c

fioast
Fresh Pork
loin. End Cut,
Per Ib. 25c

Pork Chops
Lean
and Fresh,
Per Ib 28c

Roast Beef
Shoulder, '
Per poand 12c

Roast Fancy Veal
Shoulder,
Per-round .

13c
Roast Baby Beef

Shoulder, ,
Per .-pound. 15c

Roast
Good Beet
Prime Kib,
Pcr.Jb 15c

Steaks
Beet Bound
or .-Sirloin,
Per Ib 19c

Sliced Bacon Sugar
Cured,
Per Ib. 34c

Sausage • Blue Bonnet
. JLInfc Pork,
Per' )b 26c

Fresh Oysters and Jumbo
Shrimp at Low Prices!

FRESH COCOANUTS
AND CHESTNUTS AT SPECIAL PRICES:

Ladies'
Rest Room

Oranges
Arizona. -Navel.

Each ' 2c
Apples

Fancy Stark
Delirious,
Per Ib. 5c

Grapefruit
Texts Marsh
Seedless, 2c

Cranberries Eatmor,
Full
Quart .. 14c

Celery
Well
Blenched,
Lsrse Slallc. 10c

Onions Fancy
YcJlow,
Per Ib. 2c

Yams Xicc Siic
for Baking,
Per Ib. . . . . 1C

Cauliflower Snow-
Ball,
Per Ib. 10c

English PeasSSH 15c
New Spuds Red, Fini

Creanie*.
S Ibs, . . . . 10e

FRESH PUMPKIN
HUBBARD SQUASH, 3c
LIMA BEANS 13c

Fruit Cake Ingredients at
Low Prices!

GENTLEIUAN CORN
—Lbby's,.No 2 Can, '
2 for ^
GRAPE JUICE—Welch's, J Q A
Pint bottle ............. M.</\s

Quart 'bottle . . . . . . . . . .37c
ASPARAGUS—tibty's
Picnic Can, 2 for.: . . . . ' .
PEACHES — Libby's, Sliced or
Halves; •
Nq. ZV- Can

2 Cans for . . . .^ . . .
CAKE FtOTJR— -
Swansdown, Re?. Pks...
MINCE MEAT—None
Such,- 2 picfcagcs

PUMPKIN—Libby's,
No. VA Can

TOMATO JUICE—
Libby's, per can.....

lOc
7c

QUEEN OLIVES— 99fl
Libby's, quart jar t*2C>

DILL OR SOUR PICKLES —
Valley Brand,
Quart jar

PEAS—Empson's Little
Cherub, No. 2 can

17c
19c

20C
PINEAPPLE—Libby's
Sliced, No. ZK'esai..'.

2 Cans for , ,39c •
BROWN OF POWDERED O —
SUGAR—1-Hr. Pkf. O\s
PRUNES—Libby's Medium Q _
Size, I-lb. Pkff. , OV

2 Packages I5c .
BARTLETT PEARS^. OAA
Libby's. No. 2!£'can.....-Mvls-

2 Cans for i39c
MAR S HMALLOWS — Angela*
1-Ib. Cellophane 'I-'?/*
Bag: ADC--
WAX PAPER— 1 Ol /»
125 feet roll M.&2\,

REST HOME GROCERY
^^^^^ *>f>/^.^" ¥^ 1 • W^ • - _ 'm M « ** *'r+f\ ^^3806 Pershing Drive Free Delivery Main 2432

Quicker Suds
Easy on the hand!

iEST FOODS MAYONHAIS LVALUE
FOR 39$:
•J WM. ROGERS E Sow
J TEASPOONS
for Dttsils Set OurOiyf^t/ of

GOLD MEDAL' —
FLOUR 6-lb. Sack

IFFER EXPIRES DEC.24*


